V2X Card Reader
V2X Card Reader

Part number: SPCWIN0152
Desc: V2X Controller Board R (V2)
Price each: 
MOQ: 
Dimensions: 
OEM: 

Part number: SPCWIN0374
Desc: Idler Shaft W\ Gear Enclosed (V2)
Price each: 
MOQ: 
Dimensions: 
OEM: 

Part number: SPCWIN0376
Desc: Drive Wheel (V2)
Price each: 
MOQ: 
Dimensions: 
OEM: 

Part number: SPCWIN0377
Desc: Idler Wheel (V2)
Price each: 
MOQ: 
Dimensions: 
OEM: 

Part number: SPCWIN0378
Desc: Plastic Guard (V2)
Price each: 
MOQ: 
Dimensions: 
OEM: 

Part number: SPCWIN0375
Desc: Idler Shaft W Gear (V2)
Price each: 
MOQ: 
Dimensions: 
OEM:
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Part number: SPCWIN0157
Desc: Transport Roller Lower (V2)
Price each: 
MOQ: 
Dimensions: 
OEM: 

Part number: SPCWIN0158
Desc: Transport Roller Upper (V2)
Price each: 
MOQ: 
Dimensions: 
OEM: 

Part number: SPCWIN0159
Desc: Entry Shaft W\ Roller (V2)
Price each: 
MOQ: 
Dimensions: 
OEM: 

Part number: SPCWIN0160
Desc: Pressure Roller (V2)
Price each: 
MOQ: 
Dimensions: 
OEM: 

Part number: SPCWIN0163
Desc: V2X Contact Assy (V2)
Price each: 
MOQ: 
Dimensions: 
OEM: 
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Part number: SPCWIN0164
Desc: V2X Prehead (V2)
Price each: 
MOQ: 
Dimensions: 
OEM: 

Part number: SPCWIN0550
Desc: CHD-V2X Width Switch Lever
Price each: 
MOQ: 
Dimensions: 
OEM: 
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## V2X Card Reader

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price each</th>
<th>MOQ</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>OEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPCWIN0379</td>
<td>Read \ Write Head 3 Track (V2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPCWIN0674</td>
<td>Phantom sensor (V2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SPCWIN0380
V2X Card Reader

Part number: SPCWIN0380
Desc: V2X Controller Board NR (V2)
Price each: 
MOQ: 
Dimensions: 
OEM:
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Part number: SPCWIN0593
Desc: Shutter V2X (V2)
Price each:
MOQ:
Dimensions:
OEM:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part number</th>
<th>Desc</th>
<th>Price each</th>
<th>MOQ</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>OEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPCWIN0613</td>
<td>Upper throat assy (V2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPCWIN0614</td>
<td>Lower throat assy (V2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPCWIN0615</td>
<td>Throat assy plastic only (V2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Part number: SPCWIN0675
Desc: Motor assy (V2)
Price each:
MOQ:
Dimensions:
OEM:

Part number: SPCWIN0676
Desc: Belt toothed timing 5x232.5x1.5mm (V2)
Price each:
MOQ:
Dimensions:
OEM:

Part number: SPCWIN0677
Desc: Belt toothed timing 5x448x2mm (V2)
Price each:
MOQ:
Dimensions:
OEM: